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EMPLOYMENT WANTED

COMPETENT couple desire work on ranch,
163. MISS DILLON. 18tU Sntter; West 6466.

DRESSMAKER and tslloress. cuts and fits; %
price; remodels. 1214 Polk, apt. 201. Phone
Franklin 1883.

EFFICIENT stenographer and typist, general
office work, accurate and can take charge of
small office. MISS F. NEILSuN, 639 Bush
\u25a0t.; tel. Kearny 4063.

EDUCATED, refined lady wishes position aa
companion or chaperon; city or country.
Phone West 2T46.

GOOD ranch cook desires work, any place In
country. $30. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter at.

GERMAN AMERICAN widow, with little school
girl, first class cook, housekeeper; country,
where 6 to 18 men to cook for; beat refer-ences. Box 4018, Oakland.

GOOD ranch cook desires position; good worker;
$33. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter it.; Web-
ster 6466.

GERMAN girl desires situation, city family,
$30. or country. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter.

GOOD hotel cook desires situation, city, coun-
try, $40. MISS DILLON. 1864 Sutter St.;
Webster 6466.

GOOD strong woman wishes cooking or house-
work, city or country, $85. MISS DILLON,
1864 Butter at.; West 6468.

MAN and wife dealre situations, ranch work,
$63: good workers. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sut
tar at.

MIDDLE AGED woman will cook erenlug din-
ners for parties or families, etc.; refa. Phone
Market SMS.

NEAT young woman with a cbltd desires work
on ranch. $30, good cook. MISS DILLON,
1864 Sutter at.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 2000, Call office.

WANTED?Housework by day or month.
Phone Park 247a

YOUNG woman wishes position by the day.
bouse i'leaning or washing; $1.00; references.
Box 1593. Call office.

WOMAN, with a grown child, dealres work oa
ranch; $25. Call or write MISS DILLON,
1864 Sutter at.

WoMAN want* work by the day. Phono Va-
lencla 1444

_____________
YOUNG widow of good appemaQce, who can

sell goods if they can bo sold, capable of
meeting business people, aaw employed as
traveling saleswoman, wfs'te* position where
she can remain in Ssn Francisco and vicinity.
Box 1826. Call office. 4

YOUNG French girl dealres situation, family,
citr. $30. MISS DILLON. 1864 Sutter at.;
Webster 6466.

YOUNG lady wishes position as child's nurse;
no housework; can teach French. Phone
Prospect 2247.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

_
MALM

CLEAN rut, honest, hustling young man d»-
slraa position; must have opportunity for ad-
vancement; liard work no object; clerical and
office experience, wholesale and retail; ref-
erences. Box 1874, Call office.

ELDERLY handy man. good help, looks for
work around the house, city or country. Ad-
dress R. at., Humboldt house. 1136 Mission.

FIREMAN, good oil burner, single, handy
with ton]?, would be Just the man for those
apartments or Institute, aa I can attend to
all repairs. Box 1858, Call office.

FIRST CLASS all around ranch, man. cook,
with tools and good with stock, wants work.
Box 1832. Call office.

FIRBT CLASS waiter wanta work, hotel or
cafe. Box 1847. Call office.

HONEST young man would work In clerical
business: prefer in clothing store; have little
experience; small salary expected. Box 1845,
Call office.

JAPANESE boy wants position for washing
steps or dishes. Phone Pacific 731.

JUST arrived from east, single man of good
habits; wanta to work with horses; knows
all about horses. Address box 1846. Call.

MAN wanta work as night watchman or dish
washer; will do any work for room ana
board and small wages. Rox 1906. Call.

POSITION aa manager or operator for moving
picture theater; 7 years' experience; will go
anywhere. Addrees R. G. KENNARD. 70l
Broderlck st.

REFINED young married couple tEnglishl
wish management of hotel nr apartments;
references: 6 years in California. Box 1933,
Call office.

SORER and reliable young man wishes posi-
tion In private family; anything; expert
horsemau; speaks German. French and Eng-
llab; references. Address box 145, Calis-
toga, Cal.

SITUATION wanted with real estate firm by
graduate: good on collections and meeting
public; 12 years' office Work; best references.
Box 1853. Call office.

TWO young men need work of any kind; town
or country. Box 1930, Call office.

WAITER wishes situation, hotel, restaursnt
or club; steady and reliable. Phono West
5000.

WINDOW trimmer and card writer: experi-
enced in all lines: Al reference. 1576
Hopkins St.. Oakland.

WANTED?By young man of good habits?A
Job either clerical or otherwise; can furnish
beat of referencea. Box 1840, Call office.

WANTED?Situation on fruit farm; experi-
enced In grain farming; object, learning
fruit farming. Apply box 1933. Call office.

YOUNG man desires position In law office;
light stenography; referencea. H. R. SCOTT.
Douglas 4036.

YOUNG Korean wanta any kind of housework
and wait on table. Phone Kearny 4730.-

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The famous

PEAYY (P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.
967 Market St., second floor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

MAKE big money writing moving picture
plays; $30 each; no correspondence course,
atate experience, if any; plava revised: de-
taila Tree. THE PHOTOPLAY BUREAU.
box 333. Sta. C. I.os Angeles.

Wanted?Persons to do easy, pleasant coloring
work at home: good pay; no canvassing; no
experience required; illustrated partlc. free.
HELPING HAND STORES. Hunter bid., Cfago.
WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS; $50 each;

all or spare time; no experience nor car-
respondence course; details free. ATLAS
PUBLISHING ( O. 70. Cincinnati. O.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;
$6 per do». and up; experience unneceaaary
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART AWN. 927
Broadway, room 30. 10 to 4 p. m.. Oakland.

YOUNG lady wanted for abootlDg gallery; 8
hours' work. Call between 1 and 8 p. m..384 Pacific st.

$60 WARDROBE TRUNK, .lightly used. Justlike new. $27.30. 707 Mission st.

EXPERIENCED DRAPERY SEAMSTRESSES
APPLY WILLIAMP. McCANN. 404 POST.

$60 up: photoplays: experience unnecessary.
W. PH. ASSN.. 2140 Pine at.

$5o up: photoplays: experience unneceaaary; In-
struction. W. Ph. Assn.. 2140 Pine st.

MEDICAL massage taught: positions secured.
DR. HEIDL. 2."27 Telegrach ay.. Oakland.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED, an idea?Who can think of some

simple tblug to patent? Protect your Ideas,
they may bring you wealth; write for "Need-
ed Inventions" and "How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." RANDOLPH A CO.. Pat-
ent Attorneya. Washington, D. C.

WANTED?High school boys to take leases on
afternoon paper routes; a good opportunity
for right boys; a chance to conduct a busi-
ness of your own. Apply Circulation Depart-
ment, Call. 164Q Broadway. Oakland.

COOK wauted as partner for nice downtown
restaurant; small capital. See

L. ORTNER CO.,
129 SUTTER ST.

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS: $3o each;
all or spare time; do experleuce nor cor-
rsaaaadaact course; details free. ATLAS
PUBLISHING CO., 70. Cincinnati. O.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen I 1 can do this tor yoa any whets ta
California and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 78S Market St.,209 Humboldt Bank bolldlng. San Francisco.
GOVERNMENT positions?Thousands of ajv

polntments to be made; booklet 184, telling
where and what they are, salaries paid andspecimen examination questions sent free;
write today. NAT'L COR. INSTITUTE,
Washington. D. C.

AMBITIOUS person may earn $18 to $23 wpelr
ly during spare time at homo writing fornewspapers; send for particulars. PRESS
BUREAU. M 122. Washington. D. C.

AAA?MOLER'B BARBER COLLEGE Moved
to our new home, 718 Howard St. corner 3d
and Howard ata.; learn the barber trade aadbe Independent; 8 weeks completes; wages
while learning.

AT "CLANCY'S," 1323 Mission. Shirts and un-derwear 10c 13c, overalls 15c-23c. shoes 25c-sl.
MEN and women to leara the barber trade?special Inducements to next 5. INTERNA-

TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howsrd st

ELDERLY handy man. good help, looks for
work sround the bouse, city or country. Ad-
dress R. M., Humboldt bouse. 1136 Mission.

LEARN barber trade; free to the first ons;
make money while learning. PACIFIC BABam COLLEGE, 109 4th st

lEL©fl,©§WANT-ADS"
.-TOE BATE for Inserting Wsat "Ads" la
The Call la 10 coots a line (count six words10 a line) each Insertion, minimum charge 20

adepts. Six Insertions will be allowed for the
'C- c Sf touz- EXCEPTIONS: "Situations

Wanted, four lines one time. 10 cents;
Kooms to Let." and "Boarding." private

Houses two lines, six times. 80 cents: "Busl-
STL 1""01

*-
1-** 25 «*»*? \u25a0 lin«- one tlm«:WOTTCES, 13 cents a line one time, subse-

quent Insertions. 10 cents a line.
TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The Call.Your order will receive prompt and careful at-

tention. Bill will be rendered >the following
Csy.

'
_ THE CALL will not be responsible tor mors
than ooe Incorrect Insertion of any advertise-
ment ordered for more than one time.

ANT ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till
forbid" must be stopped by written order,
verbal or telephone orders to discontinue or
rhange can not be accepted.

OUT OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittance*.

BATES FOR VISION LABOR MEET-
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINUS

TO fonts pot Jlne for the first Insert! oa. S
tents r*rline for each subsequent Insertion.

SPECIAL~NOTICES

READ LAW
J In your spare time. Pay for oar com-plete course with your sparo money.
{ Then cash in on both with a bigger
I Job ?more pay and command of a pro-

fession. A postal willdo for particulars.
BUSINESS MEN'S LAW COLLEGE OF

jt SAN FRANCISCO. MILLS BUILDING.

SPECIAL meeting. Operative Plasterers' lnter-
i-stlonal Association, modelers, plasterers and
casters, at Building Trade* temple, MON-
DAY EVENING. December 8.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED or tfolen?Rlack tomcat. 8 monthsold, answers name Prluce": all around trick

cat: $5 reward. Return to JACK DEISE,
trainer. 1200 Stwkton st. Ph. Douglas 4296.

LEFT on outward bound Haight St. car about
5 30 last night, small pasteboard box, con-
taining newspaper clippings. Notify O. F.
VEDDER. 191 Frederick St.

LOST?A pesrl scarfpln. surrounded withsmall diamond*. Liberal reward If returned
to 2018 California St.. or phone Fill. 3688.

LOST?Deed* and papers, between Octavla and
f*'l *" and Masonic temple. Return tof 3iM>. Octavia at.

L«'ST? I_dy'« watch encased In leather brace-let, near the lake. 12th ay.. or Lake st. !
Ulnder rewarded on returning to 720 Lake st.

IX'ST? Black leather salesman's folio: suitablereward. Finder leave with clerk. Hotel Mona,
430 Pine St.

LOST?Wednesday, on Jackson st. bet. Locu«t
and Fillmore, silver vanity case Initialed E.H. S.: liberal reward. Return 1718 Jackson.

EOST?Monday afternoon, diamond lorgnette:
also small silver box. Return 3498 Clay St.;
liberal reward; no questions.

BUSINESS PERSONALS^T
THE PERFECTION

Telephone Mouthgeard
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY.

NO ODOR. SIMPLE.
Tou talk through fresh, clean, speclallv pre-

pared paper every time. Keeps mouthpiece
free from objectionable odors from the breathand

Free from Disease Germs
I'r.ce by parcel post $1.25. Including paper

for 1.000 talks. Extra paper per box 2.000
Conversations 50r.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE.
SANITARY APPLIANCES COMPANYB., Sef-ond st.. B. F. Phone Douglas 2366.

HAIR gray, falling, scalp troubles, etc.. self-
curing Information (not microbe killingfake)
for stamp. KUESTER. hair doctor, 1823
Washington st . Oakland. Here slnco 1881.

IdERCHANT tailor suit made to order; we
guarantee good work: you aave money;
$12.30 upward. 787 Market at., room 129.

m EDUCATIONAL
THE CONDOR SCHOOL

Of Motion Pictures^?A new company for film
production Is now established In Han Fran

i Cisco to train actors for cinematography
work; amateurs of talent wanted; rehearsals

i dally by the "Condor players" st the studio
1 844 Ellis St., 4th floor; call in person if Inter-

ested: no phones answered; full course of
Instruction, $30, for all amateurs. Addressbox 1888. Call office.

A?School of Languages; German. French,
Spanish, Italian, Latin. Greek, each modern

m language taugh by native instructor. Trans-
lations in snd from any language; technical,
legal and medical translations. Classes or
private Instruction in English or other
branches for ladies and gentlemen whose edu-
cation ban been neglected. Classes la Eag-
Msa for foreigners. 1032 Pbelan bldg.

MARION WARDE. dramatic atudlo: conductedhy experienced professionals; elocution, act-
ing practical stage training. Suite 1-2, 824Eddy st.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal snd
commercial): INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO 522 Hearst bldg.

?A?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written: catalogue. Southern 8. C.
Studio. 383 Haight «t.

EXPERT, quick Instruction*, all I.ATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ, 1314 Polk St.;
phone FrankPn 6037.

CHINA and oil painting taught; hand painted
whist prises supplied. 1389 Golden Gate ay.

EINONALDA NORMAL year.
615 Ste'ner st.; telephone Market 7063.

Dancing?Ballroom, stage, classical. 1038 Oak.
Violin, piano, prlv. or class les'ns. Pk. 6281.

MISS KlLGO?Piano !eas?us. Accomp. 92
Haight st. Pa. Park 2854; hours 6 to 8 p. m.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

MME. MOROSINI. 1602 Sacramento?Dancing.
Tango, classic, ballroom, fancy; prlv. class.

SHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
25X1 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for dr.

ART CLASS. 913 Van Ness, rm. 306 lOnate)?
Oil sketching, drawing, etc.; rapid progress.

EDUCATIONAL
OAKJASD

ST 4MMEB ' Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICEB
BORI * CO.. 1711 Post st.; tel. Wast 2808.

Japanese Chinese employment office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

ACCOMPANIST pianist, fine sight reader,
wishes position. Box 1879. Call office.

' feliKiHT YOUNG LADY. It* YEARS OF AGE,
WISHES POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER.
MilE WORK. BOX 1850. CALL OFFICE

CAPABLE dressmaker or tslloress wants work.
Uii i Photic Fxaakiia 17A*, 1

MALE HELP WANTED. 5""^?-?.*,?^*v** -WANTED?Neat, clean cabiu boy; Hawaii and
return; sugar boat: $25. Apply CAPTAIN
WHS, 8 Mission st. 1

MEN. 18 to 35. become Railway Mail Clerks,
$75 month. Apply for Information, box IU3B,
Call office.

MAKE $1 an hour: classes sud by mall. S. F.
BHQW CARD SCHOOL. 015 Tin Ness sv.

WANTED?Boy about 16 years old to learn the
wholesale business. Apply 208 Postal Tele-
graph bldg.

AUTOMOBILE BCHOOL?Go*,d chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

MINNICK HOTEL?Rooms with bsth. lobby.
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 345 Sd >t.

$60 WARDROBE TRUNK, slightly used. Just
like new. $27,50. 707 Mission St.

MEDICAL msssaee taught; positions secured.
DR. REIDL. 2527 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

SALESMAN, good appearance. Call Hotel
Doric. 6 to 8 p. m.. ask for MR. WIENS.

LFARN barber trade: chance to make $10 wk.
while learning. Cal. Barber College. 143 3d.

MAN to learn antomoblle driving, repairing:
tuition $10 ?̂no m<tre. no less. 1663 Mission.

COLLECTION AGENCY^
LAW and collections; damage suits; revolts

refi. JAKOBS. 818 Hewea bldg.: Sntter 515.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED ?Traveling salesmen, experience un-

necessary; learn while earning": position, as-
sured; hundreds opportunities now open.
Write for psrtlcular*. BRADSTREET SYS-
TEM. Rochester. N. V.. dept. 129.

AGENTS?Something new; best seller on the
market; Romart auto engine cleaner; come
and get your chance of territory; experience
unnecessary. F. E. WOOD, distributer for
California. 31 6tb st.: phone Sutter 1313.

WANTED?An aggressive, experienced spe-
cialty talesman to handle line of automobile
necessities: automobile experience preferred.
Address HOUSEL. E. R.shester. N. Y.

WANTED^?Canvaasers to work with experi-
enced man; advanced commission oa all
aalea. 1131 Market st.

~^~~J^f^ S~W^TETJL,
AGENTS?When yon sell a Feeler Fountain

Shaving Brush you make 100 per cent cash
aud 25 per cent on soap renewal* each year:
our men are making more money than any
agents In the field: $25 to $50 per week Is
easy. Write today for our sales' plan. FES
LER SALES COMPANY. 250 West 23d St.,
New York city.

WIDE AWAKE agents are coining money with
our easily demonstrated specialties. Write
today for particular*, sample and new cats
log. Victor Sa.es Co., 603 No. 4th at., North
Yakima. Wash.

$30 WEEKLY selling "Ea»y" Suction Sweep--
er: wheels operate cylinder, creating power-
ful suction; all metal: no pump: no bel-
lows- low price; sample free. FOOTE CO.,
Dayton, O.

HIGH GRADE specialty for live agents; splen-
did profits for worker*: particulars free.
Write WEST COAST MFG. A SALES CO.,
room 11, Fogg bldg., Pasadena, Csl.

_BA^ERS_AJ^D^UP^yE^
BARBERS, ATTENTION!

OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL
1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.
MEN and women to learn the barber trade;

wagea while learning. NATIONALBARBER
SCHOOL. 478 9th St.. Oakland. Cal.

BEE BEELEY if you want to sell or buy a
abop, vibrator or any barber goods; be always
ha* snaps. 394 Hayes st.

BARBER shop for sale 2 block* from failbuilding; tranalent trade; best chance. Ap-
ply 701 Howard at

BARBER, many years at trade, middle age,
wants steady or extra work. Address box
1886. Call office.

LIST your barber shop with us. that's our
speciality. TIDWELL REALTY CO., 1122
Market st.

FOR sale?1 chair barber shop, living rooms;
price $125; cheap rent. Call 1792 Folsom st.

BARBER wanted for Sat. aud Sun. morning.
Apply 4716 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN SHOPS. TID-
WELL REALTY 00.. 1122 MARKET. R. 4.

WANTED?A barber. 281 9th at.

8 CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph ay., Oakland.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
IF your magneto or coll are weak, you pay

for It In fuel. You should have them ex-
amined. Anlornoblllst*. shops and gar-
ages take notice: I repair magnetos and'
coils at right prices aud correctly. Over-
hauling of cars; complete machine works.
Carburetors and parts manufacture a spe-
cialty. Special attention to country gar-
ages. O. W. HAHN. 444 OoJdon Gate ay.

430 QoSden Qate=
Largest repair plant on the Coast.
Pacific Auto Exchange and Repair Works.

Franklin 1386.

A. B. C. AUTO SALES CO.. 846 Golden Gats
ay.?We boy, sal! or exchange and guaran-
tee our second hsnd ca"S. Franklin 788

430 QoSden Qate-=
Ante painting of highest quality.
Pacific Auto Exchsngs and Repair Works,

Franklin 1580,

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Cstsiilaues*

Some Rare Bargains in
rebuilt cars. Don't nuiss~ this sale.

1912 Overland. 40; electric lights.

1912 Chalmers Self Starter: beautifully
equipped.

1912 Beo V: 5 passenger.

1912 Reo V Runabout.

1911 Reo. 5 passenger.

ALL REOS NEWLY PAINTED; REBUILT;
G T"AR ANTKEO

REO PACIFIC CO.
1622 28 VAN NESS NR. CALIFORNIA.

43© QoSden <Qate=?
For high grade late model cars.

Set stock before buying.
PAtarlC AUTO EXCHANGE.

Franklin 1586,
AUTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling

cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 11.15 Mission.

3 PASS-NOSE 1012 Studebakcr. 80 11. p., for
sale, cheap. 801 56th st.. Oakland.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, tenders repalrsd.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 713 Vsn Ness ay.

A 4 CYL. 5 passenger or delivery auto; run-
ning order; leaving city; $150. 3201) Fill-
more st.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS. 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1586.

MITCHELL. 4 cyl.. 3 pus., top wind shield;

food tires; want $275. R. SORENSON, 464
Ist ay.

REBUILDING, pslntlng. trimming, wheel re-
pairing LARRTNS a CO.. 1610 Van Neas.

AA-OVERLAND 35 b. p.. nicely painted;
special bargain. Pope-Hartford, 50 h. p.;
good rent car. Stoddard-Dayton. 50 h. p.; 7
pass. Rambler, 45 h. p. Other cars, also
light deliveries, at 1841 Market at.

ROBES?Complete line: priced right; :i«>o pat-
terns. QUAST A SON. 323 Sanchez at.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking

rates: owners may arrange to use cars. C.K. HERRICK. INC.. 611-13-15 Merchsnts'Exchsnge bldg.. San Francisco; Douglas 1359.
WE will loan money on your auto: responsible

parties may continue use of machine. PA-CIFIC FUNDING CO., 45 Kearny st.-, r. 403.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles

at the right prices see A. ZIMMKKLIN,1030
G. G. av.,agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

TWIN 8 EL p.. rode 900 miles; like new.
JOHN HIPPELY, 1464 Grove st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT FREEMAN'S ?Greatest values In furnitureId San Francisco. I_rge stock; samples of

prices: Dressers. $4: Folding Beds, $5;
New Linoleum. 40c up; lot of Used Carpet.
25c; Stoves and Water Heaters, $5 up; other
bargains. 1127 Sutter st.

AA?KING FURNITURE CO.. 738 LARKIN
ST.. HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE, RUGS. CARPETS. STOVES TO
SELECT FROM AT LOWEST PRICES.

FURNITURE of 3 rooms for sale: $00- com-plete. Apply 2927 Sacramento st.. apt 10.

SEWING MACHINES
A Singer sewing machine store, used machines

$4 and up; machines rented by week or mo.1308 Fillmore; West 1038. R. HENDERSON.
SINGER machines sold and rented. 2064 Mls-

slon st. bet. 22d aud 28d; phone Mission 202.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
GIRARD PIANO CO. (third floor), 517-519 14th

St., Oakland?Take elevator aDd save $100
on your piano or player piano: moderate
terms; your old piano taken in exchange, full
value allowed: pianos rented $3 per month
up. Phone Oak. 4571.

CHRISTMAS opportunity; baby grand, must be
sold before January I ; no reasonable offer
rejected. Box 1854, Call office.

VIOLINS, cellos and trimmings; expert repair-
ing. R. SCHUBERT, VIOLIN MAKER, 101
Post St.

PIANOS rented. $1 per month up; no cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS tor rent; no cartage, BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos, 230 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF dealer? Rebuilt typewrit-

ers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters inspected and rented; ribbon* for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup-
pPe«- 307 Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113.

BENT an Oliver typewriter; 3 months for $4;
convenient at home. THE OLIVER TYPB-
WRITER CO.. Douglas 8434. 868 Pine st

A BIG bargain for $30; good as new, worth
$100. L. A M. ALEXANDER, agents L. C.
Smith Visible Typewriters, 312 Market St.

BEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

FOR SALE ?MISCELLANEOUS
for SALE?Extra good second hand WellDrilling Machinery at unusually low prices.

Address box 453, Tiffin, Ohio.

jHave You Entered The Call's
I "Want Ad" Contest?

Read About the $500 in Cash Prizes
i Every patron of the "Want Ad" department of The Call can enter this contest. Allthat is required is
i | that you write a letter telling of the results received from Call "Want Ads."
II The Call desires to know the best results ever derived from "Want Ads" in The CalL If you are one of
I the thousands of successful financial users of Call "Want Ads" write a letter stating the circumstances

and mail it to this office. Only a few minutes of your time required and you may secure one of the cash

Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stic kto the point, and be prepared to back up your letter
with an affidavit subject to verification by this office.

No uaer of CALL "WANT AD" COLUMNS is barred from this contest except Members of the I I
! CALL STAFF and any member of the family of a CALL EMPLOYE. j

Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any contestant THERE ARE SIX- !
TEEN PRIZES! |

Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune you have had by AD-
VERTISING IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE CALL. j

Read This List of Prizes |
{£Ag_ (\(\ Willbe given to the person sending in a true story de- |

j j.. JL »_L l»y%rv tailing the most successful financial use of GALL InM***ŵ= "WANT ADS." j [
fly 1 AA Willbe given to the person sending in a true story de-
]j| 111If?\J\J tailing the next most successful financial use of CALL? ? W==== "WANT ADS." ||

|T f\ AA Will be given to the person sending in a true story de- j
/j| IJ* tailing the next most successful financial use of CALL j? %-#F w= «wantads." I

flj C £\f% Wiu be 0-Yen to the person sending in a true story de- !Jfc 1 ?V/V/ tailing the next most successful financial use of CALL i?
"WAOTADS."

fl* 1 C (\(\ WiU be P ven to the person sending in a true story de-
-1 _"j tailing the next most successful financial use of CALL? * "WANT ADS."

I flj 1 AA Will be given to the person sending in a true story de- iI %Jr vv tailing the next most successful financial use of CALL? * w= "waitt ads."
fly C AA Will be given to the persons sending in ten other true !
tD J aY/V/ stories detailing the next most successful financial uses ;~ of CALL "WANT ADS." |

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT M care B

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
Continued

Bargains in Plumbing
Material

ELEGANT 8 OR 5V* FT. PORCELAIN
BATH TI B.

2ux3o IN. PORCELAIN SINK.
1 BEAUTIFUL LAVATORY.
1 SO GAL. BOILER.
1 2 PART WASHTRAY: ALL FOB $38.
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

MATERIAL.

PJLOTrMr &C©.
857 MISSION ST.. OPPOSITE EMPORIUM.

FORSALE
1 100 h.p. Corliss Engine $700.00
1 40 h.p. Ohmen Engine $250.00
1 25 h.p. Hox. Boiler (new) $230.(5)

1 10 h.p. Economic! Boiler $75.u0
1 2s In. Eng. I~tbe. 18 In. bed $330.00
Laundry Machinery, efc.

BPECK MFG. CO.
2130 FOLBQM STREET.

60.000 feet lumuer of all dimensions; cheap;
7.000 feet T and G: a snap. Eddy aud
Webster, L. CLOPTON, Manager; phone
West 3377.

LUMBER?New and 2d baud, plumbing sup-
plies, complete houae'bills furnished; coun-
try orders solicited. RAPID WRECKING
CO.. 115 Church St. Phone Market SSW.

io\K gsaehte white fox' fur collar: leugtb 7
feet: practical;,, new. at a bargain. Phone.
Franklin 2H!d, apt. 3.

IFOR sale -Grocery store, good location; pay
ing business; will stand close Investigation;
owner has other business. 675 Sixth at.

Mt'LVANEY WALL BEDS best made; require
only 12 Inches depth In the wall; $18 up.
Investigate. 3.117 17th st.

BRASS bed, coal and gas range, rugs, chairs
and dressers, all to be sacrificed. Phone
Franklin 6396.

LADIES' complete riding outfit: also full
leiu'th fnr cost, scarf, muff. 1443 Fillmore.

I BEGIN? tnnslc box, $25: cost $60 new, 12 rec-
ords Included. Call ARNOLD. Park 8038.

ELK< signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oys-
ter grill; steam table cheap. 579 McAllister

AIRTIGHT heater, gas range, chairs, table,
lawn mower. 82*. Bush St.. spt. 207.

ALL $2 50 hats. $1.50. POPULAR PRICS
HATTERS. 358 Kearny nr. Pine: open evgs.

i GAS ANDELECTRIC FIXTURES ATBOTTOM
I PRICES; SEE QUE DISPLAY. 1148 MRK'T.

FOir~SALE ?"MISCELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND hand clothing bought and sold. 814
Broadway. Oakland: phone Lakeside 3278

MISCELLANEOUS~WANTS ~

AAA?PAY positively from $2.50 to $8 for
gents' discarded clothing; also ladles' suits
snd fancy dresses, etc. WM. MORRIS. 8461
MNslou St.; phoue Valencia 3093; will call.

LADIES and geDUsmen's discarded clothing:
pay best prices; call any time; city or bay
tows*. ADDLESTONE, 291 6th st.; Frank

! IIv BSH,
AA?Highest prices paid for gents' clothing.

JACOBY. 707 Golden Gate sv. Park 2348.

PLATINUM. Remedial Loan Assn. pawu ticketa,
diamonds and pearls bought. B. 608. kSS Geary

HIGH EST prices for caat off clothing. EHR-
UCH. 1167 McAllister; pb. Park 2633.

HIGHEST prices paid for castoff clothing.
220; iMission: phone Valencia 4892.

HIGHEST prices paid for gents' cast off
clothing. 1067 Howard «t.________________________________

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
FIRST CLASS delivery horse, wagon and bar

DCS* for sale. Box 8030. Call branch. Jul7
Fillmore at.

2D HAND harness for sale; pipe collars sad
harness to order. D. HURTON. 1188 Mission.

ROOMS TO LET
JTTTRTfISHKJ^^ANDjmFjmNlSHKii^
A large nicely furn. sun. frt. bay wind. rm.
jSutter 1979, cor. Fillmore.

IBUSH st., 82">, apt. 207?Large outside room;
I private entrance; city heat; 3 minutes' walk

to Powell nn.j Market.

BAKER, 1509?Nicely furn. rms.; pho., gas,
bath, etc., free; near Sutter.

BAKER, nr. Sutter?Gent; nicely furn,
with mod. con v.; cheap; prlv. house.

BUSH. 2224. nr. Fill.-Sunny frt. rms.; mod.!
nicely furn.: run. wat.; $7 mo. West 7683.

BUSH, 1872?Nicely furnished bay window
front room, suitable for two.

BLAKE. 100, 1 block from ball park. cor.
Geary?Cln. nicely furn. sun. ft. rm.: $5 mo.

BUSH st.. SOSfi -Two single sunny rooms;
bath, phone, hot running water; reasonable.

BUSH st., 2117, near Fillmore?Large trout
r<ioin suitable for two; $10,

BRODEItU.'K, 1407?Furn. rms. in priv. fam.;
handy to cars: nil conveniences; $6.

BUSH, 2208. nr. Fillmore? Beautiful sunny
furn. frt. hay wind, rm.; radii, cony.: reas.

CALIFORNIA, 2323 -Sunny rms., excel, board;
ph., bath; $6.30-$7 per week; rates for 2.

CLAY, 2314?Handsome, large, front furn. rm.,
with or wltho.it buffet; 2 closets; hot andcold wafer; bath: elec.; free phone; southern
exisisure; beautiful view; quiet and rellnedsurroundings; desirable; reasonable.

CHURCH, 572, nr. Mission park?Large alHtajroom, suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate
l«-ds, $12; also smaller room for one, $3; _ood
cur bcrvice.

ROOMS TO LET
Coatlaued

CALIFORNIA. 2824, 2 blocks from Fillmore?Sunny rm. furn. for 2 young- gents desiring
,den or living quarters; private entrance;
modern conveniences; reasonable; references.

COLE st., 848?Sunny front rm.; running
water; bath, elec, gas; nr. Haight and
Wsiler at. cars. ?

CLEMENTINA, 377?For refined gentleman sun.
front rm., well furnished. Look at this!

CLAY st., 1829? Nicely furnished rooms; sun
all day; references required.

CaI.IIuR.MA St., 583. near Kearny?Large.
furn. rooms; hot water, bath, eloaat; $8 mo.

CALIFORNIA, 2820?2 sun., well furn. rma.;
Ma of kitchen; gas. b., linen, etc.; $25 mo.

CHURCH St., 298, nr. Market?FUlmors cars;
2 rms,; elec, bsth, phone; $8 $11.

CALIFORNIA, 2512, nr. Fillmore?6 furn. sun.,
mod. rms.; 2 kitchens; $80 mo.; 3 modern,
unfurnished rooms. $15 month.

DOLORES, 102?Sunny front room; bath,
phone; all conveniences: handy to cars.

DOLORES. 207?Well furn. rm.: single or dou-
ble; refined location; handy to cars. MRS.
F. WCHLEBOCK.

DOLORES at.. 984? Two furnished rooms for
hskpg.; bath, gas aud runlng water.

DIVISADERO. 1155?tleg. furn. rm.. sunny,
elec, stm. ht.. rg. wat.. tel.. reas. See this.

DIVISADERO, 1201?Large sunny modern
nicely furnished, rooms.

EDDY, 1540?Sunny, well furn. suite: single
rms., $1.70 wk.; double rms., $2, $2.50; ph.

ELLIS, 1131?Newly furn. rooms; single or
suite: suit for hskpg.; elect., heat; ref.

EDDY at.. 952?Sunny room; r. ming water,
electricity; walking distance; $3 per week.

EDDY st.. 1341?Newly furnished rooms; very
reasonable.

EDDY, 129o?Sunny furn. front room for 1 or
2 young men: bath; phone; reasonable.

Foi.so.u st.. 2329?2 nicely furnished rooms;bath; nesr stores.

GROVE St., 825- Large suuny rm.. 3 windows:suitable for hskpg.; free ph., gas. bath. reas.
GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1730?Large sunny furn.

and unfurn. rms.; run. water; gas grate.
GEARY. ITOO- Suuny, light, single rm. men

only; elec, bath, phone; $2 Weekly.
Goi gh. 140§? Lsrge front suite; slso rooms

for light housekeeping; gas, phone.

GOCGH st.. 1313. corner Geary?Nice sunny
j rooms, suitable working women; all conve-nlences; respectable; $10.

G ('EUR v.Itu, 104 -Front bay window room,
convenient 3 cars: all conveniences.

01 ERRERO. 430?sunny bay window rm.,
newly fnrn.; bath; all cony.; low rent.

GROVE, 014?large hay window sunny frontroom, reasonable: piano, phone, bath.

HOWARD. 1078. nr. 6th?Beautiful frt. sun.rm.: nicely furn.; rng. wafer; quiet; bath.
HAVES st., .'S2U?Large rooms, single or Uouble; close In; all conveniences; $5 up.

HYDE, 1420?2 sunny front suites; every coovemence, Phone Franklin 3998; reasonable.
HOWARD, 1283, nr. 9th?2 nicely furnished

front romos, bath and electric.
HAIGHT. 110 Nicely furnished suite for 2 or

more gentlemen; central.

JACKSON. 1194, cor. Jones?Two large sunay
newly furnished front rooms, single or ea
suite; modern flat: sll conveniences; close la;
gentlemen only; references.

JACKSON, 1475?We1l furnished sunny room,
bath, phone, piano; walking dlst.; gentlemen.

LOMBARD st., 2472?Very nice, light, fur-
nished room: reut $10 per month.

LOOK, look!?sunny double parlor, nicely fur-nished, for gentleman; very reasonable.
23084 Bosh st. near Scott; call evenings.

MASON. 635, bet. Sutter and Bush?Nicely
turn, rm.: within easy walking distance;
rent reasonable: see this at once.

MCALLISTER, 1504, cor. Scott?Nicely furu.hay window rooms. $2 up. Tel. Fillmore 819.

MISSION. 2178?Large mod. sunny nicely furn
rooms: reasonable; near 18th.

MARKET, 1708, cor. Gough-Valencia? 1 large
fully furn. cor. rm.; 1 large front suite snd
single bedrooms, sunny, modern.

MCALLISTER st., 1469?Nice. Urge, clean,
furn. room for rent; reasonable; modern.

MISSION st.. 2246, nr. 18th?Beautifully fura.sunny room; bath, gas, elec; $8 month.

MCALLISTER, 1900?Large well furn. front
and back parlor; single rms.; heat, elect.,
rim. water : hskpg. if desired; sun all day.

MISSION St., 1943?2 large, nicely furn., light
rms. : $1.75 week; call mornings; bath prlv.

MASON. 743?Nicely furnished rooms In mod-
ern flat: steam heat; walking distance.

MASON. 633. bet. Sutter and Bush?Sunny fur-
nished room; gent. $10.

NATOMA St., 645?Beauttful furnished rooms;
modern convenience; 1 block from postofflce.

OAK st.. 1181?Nicely furn. sunny rms.; also
unfurn rms.; hot and cold water.

OAK at., 176?Sunny outside rooms; $1.50 wk.;
walking distance to business district.

O'FARRELL, 1164? Nicely furnished room,
steam beat. run. water; hotel service; $12.

OAK, 409?Large furnished sunny rooms; close
clove in; phone; reasonable.

PINE. 1725, nr. Franklin?Large, sunny fmn.
rm.; elec. light, bath, phone: reasonable.

PINE. 1751?Large fttrnisbnd rooms; central
location: rates reasonable.

PINE, 2388. nr. Fillmore?Large sunny frt.

' rm.; 2 beds, suit, for 2 alee men; other rms.

ROOMS TO LET_
Continued

PINE st. near rranklln? In private southernram ly. one large sunny room for one gen-
tlemtn $12. or two $16; also one smallerroom at $8; all modern conveniences; 15
minutes' walk from Union square. Call 1727
Pine st., or phone Frankllu 476.

POLK, 1416, nr. Pine?Nicely furn. sunny frt.room: all conveniences: very reasonable.

PINE St., 1727, nr. Franklin?ln private south-ern family, a pleasant rm. for young maswith good references; all modern improve-
ments; price $8. Call or phone Franklin 476.

PINE St.. 769 ?Newly furnished bay window
front room: 5 mln. from town.

SACRAMENTO. 3609? Unusually large fur. rmin private family; $10 for 1, $12.50 for 2.

SUMNER. C3A, nr. Bth and Howard?Cosy
frt. sun, rm.. cleg. furn.; closets, bath; $6.

SUTTER st., 1466?Nicely furnished room;
run, water, bath and phone; $1.30 to $2 wk.

SCOTT, 912?Large sunny room; gas bathphone; $10. Fillmore 818.
SIXTH ay. nr. Fulton?Mdn. neatly furn frtsunny rm. near park; $7 mo. only.

TURK st.. 140?Elegantly furn. rma., 60c day
and up; special rate by week or month.

TURK st., 776?Nicely furnished sunny par~-
lor; free bath: $12.

TURK st., 140?Elegantly furn. rms.. 50c day
up; special rate by week or month.

WEBSTER, 131+-Furnished rooms for 1 or 2gentlemen: $2.50-$3.00 weekly.

UNION. 1324?Tw0 front rooms overlooking
Vsn Ness sv.; 1 furnished, which has clothes
closet and running wster; the other unfur-
nished, has open fireplace; both rooms suit-
able for two; private family. Phoue Frank
Un 8924.

VAN NESS ay.. 719?Large sunny front room,
suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate beds; run-
nlng water.

WEBSTER at., 1160?Large front rooms for1 or 2 gentlemen; handy to cars.
YOU'RE LOOKING for a cheerful sunny rm?

Here you have use of telephone, piano, read-
ing room, large lobby and bath; reasonable;
close in, 457 Oak. Phone Park 5092.

STH. 3CB?Nicely furnished single aud double
rooms, hot and cold baths.

7TH, 221?Hibernian; nicely furn. sunny rma.,
$1.50 week and up; near Howard.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
_FITRNISHED_A NpJUJVFLJIS ISHED

CASTRO, 1023?1 blk. Key trsins; comf. furn.
front V. w. room, bath, etc.; reasonable.

GROVE, 821?Single neat clean furn. snnny
rooms: telephone, elec. bath, etc.; $8-$lO.

QBOVI st., 828?Nicely furn. m<>d. sunny
rms.; reas. : 2 blks from 8. P. and Key R.

JEFFERSON. 1212?Large sunny front room;
Key trains at door; ressonable.

NINTH st., 780?Lovely comf. furn. rooms; 2
blks. from Key or 8. P.; reas.; single, suite.

13TH st? 623?Comf. homelike furn. room;
mod., cony.; 1 blk. to Key trains; reas'ble.

LEASEHOLD
OAKLAND

GROVE, 818?8 nicely furn., well situated
rms. snlte; fr. rms., bd., bskpg; rooms
always rented; $275.

CASTRO, 717?4 blks. from Bdwy.; 14 room
nicely furn. bouse, suitable for hskpg.; $s<a>.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUSH St., 2812?Large sunny front room with

kitchen; near stores; bandy to cars.
BAKER. 618. nr. McAllister?Sun. rms., refined

family: ph., gas, bath, grate; reasonable.

BAKER. 1818, nr. California?2 sunny front
rooms furnished for light housekeeping.

BLAKE, 77. nr. Geary?2 rm. flat, large,
pleasant; rg. wat., gas, toilet, garden: $8 mo.

BUSH St., 2105?Nicely furnished one or two
rooms for housekeeping: single rooms.

CHURCH st., 174, near Market and 14th?
Housekeeping, with kitchen. $3 per week.

CLARA st., 184. near sth?Three bskpg. rms.
and 2 furnlahed rms.; reasonable.

CAI.IFORNIA, 3018, nr. Baker?2 parlor rms.,
sunny, large and neatly turn.; connect with
well equipped kitchen; gas. llneu. etc.

CORBETT ay., 433?1 sunny rurnished house-
keeping room), bath and laundry; opposite
Asubury park; rent $14; take Harrison and
park car.

CLAY. 2409, nr. Fillmore?2 large sun. furn.
hskpg. rooms: private bath; reasonable.

CLAY. 2408, nr. Fillmore? Desirable suuny
rooms, furnished for hskpg ; -reasonable.

CLEMENTINA, 321 A. nr. 4th?Nice clean sun.
furn. rms. en suite; gas, ph.. lin., bath.

CAPP St.. 938?Large, clean, sunny room,
$2.30 week; gas, electricity, bath free.

ELLIS st.. 873?2 sunny furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; private bath, phone, steam heat,
hot water: $26 a month and up.

FRANKLIN. 1543?Large sunny front rooms.

FREE?ljtdy can have rnuw and kitchen exchg.
for few hrs. hawk, dally. SOJ9 Sacramento.

FURNISHED single and housekeeping rooms;
reasonable. E. CORTERY. 1452 Sutter.

FILLMORE St.. 144:.--Rooms. $6 mo. up; 4
rooms, pari l.r furnished, private entrance,
suitable for business; reasonable.

GEARY, 1234?2 large sunny connecting rms..
furn. for hskpg.: walk, dfst.; $3.30 weekly.

GROVE st.. 1373, near Dlvlsadero?Newly fur-
nished 2-3 or 4 rooms, with regular kitchen;
In a flat.

GEARY, 1499, cor. Laguna?Sunny furn. hskpg.
rooms; kitchenette: bath; running water.

GOLDEN GATE. 629?Sunny hskpg. suites com-
pletely furn.; hot, cold water; $2.50 up.

HAIGHT at.. 23 ?Furn. bskpg. rms.; large
sunny front room: beautiful view; close in.

JOICE. 144, below the Fairmont hotel?Furn.
rooms; $1 week and up; bskpg. rms., $7 mo.

JACKSON. 900. corner Powell?Artistic, dainty,
modern, furnished two room suites, private
baths; $22. $24. $26 mouth: marine view;
near Fairmont hotel; car from Market.

LAGUNA, 1800, near Bush?All sunny hskpg.
snd furn. rms.: elec, gas. T. M. HARRIS.

LEXINGTON ay.. 317, nr. 20th?2 front hskpg.
rooms; phoue. gas. bath free: reasonable.

MCALLISTER. 802?Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping; hot bath; close In.

M. AI.I.ISTER st., 917?Newly furnished house-
keeping rooms, $2.50 to $4 per week.

MCALLISTER, 610?Sunny bskpg. suites: hot,
cold water- elec. light; $2.50 to $5 week.
M:\rket BSS7,

MISSION St.. 2246?2 front sunny rooms for
hskpg.; running water, gas. elec. bath.

MCALLISTER, 1797. cor. Baker?Snn.iy con.
hskpg. rms; h. and c water: gaa. phone, etc.

MISSION St.. 2044. Lawrence apts., nr. 16th?
Newly renovated, strictly modern, sunny, 2

room apartments. $17.

NATOMA st., 770 A?1 sunny con. hskpg. rms.,
hath, gas. wash tray, kitchen stove.

N1 NTH St.. 383. nr. Harrison?Nicely furn.
bskpg. rms.: sunny: mod.: rates reasonable.

NINTH, 251?Sew, large, sunny rms., single
or en suite; all modern conveniences.

O'FARRELL. 1164?2 nicely furnished hskpg.
rooms; $18; other rooms. $'6 up; hotel service.

OAK. 361?Furnished and bskpg. rms. : within
walking distance. a

PAGE St., 176?Nice sunny suite, furn. com-
plete, $3.30 week; also single. $1.60 week:
phone, yard, elegant room, coal grate, reas.

PRESIDIO ay., 236?You will enjoy telling
your friends you live here; 2 rms., wall bed;
well furn.; gas range: $14 nio.; other rms.

POLK st., 841. near O'Farrell?Nice suuny
housekeeping rooms; $3.25 week; also $2.30
room.

SEVENTH St.. 432?We1l equipped kitchen and
large connecting bedroom; $13 per month;
opposite playground; single rooms also.

SACRAMENTO. 1389? Furn. rooms with or
without buffet kitchen: reas.; mod. cony.

BCOTT, 2040?Completely furnished bousexeep-
ing room: Sne carpets and beds. MRS.
WARE. West 2014.

SACRAMENTO. 30178-Elhter furn. or bskpg.
rooms; bandy to stores; gentlemen preferred.

SPRUCE St., 340?3 furnished housekeeping
rooms: reasonable. Phone West 6306.

SHERMAN. 12', -Large outside suuny rms..
suitable for hskpg: reas. Park 7228.

TURK, 801M)?Rooms furnished for housekeep-
ing: sunny, convenient and private; bath
and phone. Franklin 7689.

UNION st.. 1732--Single and housekeeping 2
and 3 room suite. Phone Fillmore 6700.

VicKSBL'RG st.. 3. cor. 22d?3 sunny, front
rooms, nicely furnished.

WALLEBst.. 1720. nr. park?Family apts., 1-2rooms, bath, separate kitchen. $2 week up;laundry. Janitor service. Phone Park 3173.
16TH St., 8275, opp. Mission Dolores?Sunny

parlor rooms; running water; modern con-
veniences; reasonable.

STH St.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
op; bath; laundry. Phone Douglas 1193.

21> ay., 443, ur. Geary?;! hskpg. rms., gas and
coal stove; sep. entrance; $13 month.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
_^^_^^.^J r

'0"tinned
BTH »t.. 338? Phone Market 815771aicel7"rnTnished housekeeping rooms: gas furnished-good location: also furnished rooms. '
23D. 4062?2 furn. hskpg. rm*.: prlv. bath andtoilet; 2 car lines; reason. Mission 723
11

Oakland Housekeeping Rooms
HAKHISON St., 1805, frontbskpg. room; phone Oak. 0455.

MARKET, 710?At Mkt. sta.; large sunny out-
side nicely fnrn. rms.; bath, ph.. etc.; reas.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
BROADWAY, 1750?Newly fur. rms.; excellentboard'; furnace heat; table board: refs.

CALIFORNIA at.. 1901?Large sunny suite la
select private boarding house; references.

CALIFORNIA. 2523?Sunny rooms and excel,
board for gentleman; reason.; table board.

DURoCE ST., 408?Sunny front rooms aith
board for 2 gentlemen; all conveniences.

FREDERICK St.. 379?Famished rooms, board,
bath, phone; $25 up.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 2068?Sunny double room,
open grate, with board and bath; $16 per
mouth; private family.

GI'ERREKo, 2!H>?Large sunny newly fnrn.
rms.. all conveniences; rates reasonable;
good table; no object'n to la.lies: 4 car lines.,

HAIGHT. 226] ALEXANDER-Sunny front
rms.; running wsrer, elec. light, good board;
phone Market 4157.

JACKSON, 1554?Lovely sunny rooms aad
board. Phone Franklin 258.

JACKSON, 1849?Rms. with and without bath;
heat., elec.; excellent board. Franklin 6376.

JXCKSON, 1554?Lovely sunny rooms andboard. Phone Franklin 25*.
NATOMA, 632 A?One block from postofflce;

sunny rooms; very good board.

OAK. 404?Large, sunny rooms for ycung
people; free phone; hot water.

PINE. 2331, cor. Scott -Nicely fnrn. sonny
front rm. suitable 2 gents; with board: reas.

PINE. 2510, nr. Pierce?Comf. furn.. sunny
rms., sing. -daub.: h.-c. water; hskpg.: reas.

PINE, 2804?Good home, excel, care for chil-dren over 6; near schools. MRS. JOSEPH.

PINK. 2521 <~i?Nicely furnished front room;
phone, plnno: reasonable.

PINE St., 1733?3 sunny rooms, with board.

REFINED home, select neighborhood, near car
lines. Phone Park 3821.

SUTTER, 1521?Double and single sunny rms.,
home cooking: reception room, piano; r»as.

BUTTER~ st.. 1321~~~Double, single sunny rms.;
home cooking; reception room; piano; rear.

SMALL sunny rooms, hot bath, $6 to $7 mo.and board If desired- Spanish family. Ap-
plyafter 5 p. m.. M$ Fulton st.

UNION. 2310, nr. fair site?Large sunny rms.;
run. water, fireplace: large porch, yard; bd.

VAN NESS, 553. nr. McAllister? Modern. sunny rooms with board, $25.

OAKLAND ROOMS and BOARD
ROOM and beard In comfortable private homefor gentleman: near Key Route and S. P. ;\u25a0

references required. Box 1929. Call office.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED
WANTED?Room or board In refined Jewish

family; state description and location. Box
1934. Call office.

1 HAVE 7 year old son: room, board and moth-
er's care; close to school. Box 1931. Call.__ _ AJ'ARTMENTS^^

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bats,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up: refa. reqan-e.l.

NORTHERN APTSo
?SO PINE ST.. bet. Mason and Tsyior?re?-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments. finest ts
city: steam beat: Jan tor service: Just opened.

CtAKINGTON, 028 Golden Gate ay. near Vaa
Ness?2 room hskpg. apt*.; hoc aad culd
water: $4.50.

bates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Sfrleur
mod.; 2 $23: sin. rm.. prlv. bstb. $15 aa.

EDDY St., 040?Nice warm sunny modem 3
rm. apt.: also sleeping porch: $2.50-$* week.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to R ROOM*;
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES: RRFS.

2 ROOM apt., outside rooms, modern; every-
tbing furnished: $18 month. 1348 Market.

B>n hi, NEW PON. 3NJ »th st.?2 room hoose-
keepinc apts.. $3.30 np. gss Inc.: wslk. .]!*.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
RAYMOND APARTMENTS.

Pit story, fireproof, soundproof building, just
completed: 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apartments: every modern convenience, elegant-
ly furnished, spacious lobby and billiard room;
2 blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
st.: phone Lakeside 2973. Oakland.

LIVINGSTON
2506 SAN PABLO AYE.

2 and 8 rooms apartments; block to Key Root-
Oakland.

TANNER apts., rooms, transient rooms, $12
month. 1628 Telegraph. Oakland. BELLEROSS, proprietor.

IP®r<El!ts_ AflwrflmsM*
4. 5 and 6 room apts.; centrally located.

Cor. 13th and Jackson sts.. Oakland.

MoEßywood Z'J.
LAKFHOLM?9 rooms and sleeping porch.

2929 Broadway. Oakland

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
JUST Completed; 8 room apartments; sleeping

porches: 2 blocks to Key Route and S. P.;
$25: newly furnished. 2925 Wheeler st. near
Ashby. Berkeley

FREE INFORMATION BUREAU
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU. CALL.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR LISTS OF ROOMS.
APTS.. FLATS. ETC. COOK KIMBALL
CO.. 930 HKABST BLDG., TniRD AND
MARKET. PHONE KEARNY 1074.

HOUSES TO LET
JPURNI3H ED

DIAMOND St., 2533?House 3 nice rms.. large
yard. ga«. bath, hue basement; $s month.
Phone Park 7420.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

SUNNY 0 rooms aud bath: garden. 1077 60th
st.. Oaklaud.

Oakland & Berkeley Houses to Rent

SEVERAL very desirable bungalows sod
houses, both furnished and nnfurntshed; also

j a beautiful 6 room modern bungalow, with
garden; in one of the very best sections of
lower Claremont can be purchased on terras
like rent by right parties. STRONG REALTY
CO., College ay. at Keith ay., Claretnaut.
Oaklaud.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED)

TWo furnished cottages for housekeeping; one
cottsge of 5 rooms, unfurnished. 1348 Shat-
tuck ay.. Berkeley.

FLATS TO LET
FOR sale?A newly furnished 3 room lower

comer flat; a bargain; must sell at once.
<all at 227 Fillmore st.. city.

LEESE. 19. nr. Mission ami Highland?Upper
3 r.. bath sunny flat; yard, gas; newly reno-
vated; $11.

FOURTH ay.. 1216. nr. H St.?Muds IS sunny
flat. 0 rooms, inclosed porch and large base-
ment: $XO.

SIIOTWEI.L. 340. near 17th?Modern; $18. 164
Cburcb near Market?slo.

DT'BOCE ay.. 2:tl?Lower flat of 3 rooms; rent
$12 month.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

JFXATS WANTED
WANTED?3 or 4 room apartment or flat, fur-

nished, west of Fillmore, bet. Sutter and
Fulton. Box 8050, Call branch, 1657 Fill-
more St.: state price.

FLATS FOR SALE _
FARREN «v., 31?8 rms; rent $22.30; B. Bye

mabg.. Ax. and B, B. rugs, brass beds, $80
machine. *100 dining table.

FOR salt?Completely fu.nished 6 room Sal.
1 oundajr only, 1906 Steiaer st.


